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Abstract: Moso bamboo (Phyllostachys edulis (Carrière) J.Houz.) is famous for its fast growth and
biomass accumulation, as well as high annual output for timber and bamboo shoots. Organic mulches
are widely used to improve shoots’ production in moso bamboo forests. However, continuous
mulching management may cause bamboo forest degradation and affect sustainable development.
The objective of this study was to identify the degradation mechanism and to provide a theoretical
basis for recovery. A complete randomized block design with four treatments was conducted,
including mulching for one year (M1), two years (M2), three years (M3) and no-mulching management
(NM). Soil nutrient contents, enzyme activities and microbial biomass were determined. With the
increase of mulching years, the soil pH value gradually reduced, causing soil acidification, but the
content of soil organic matter was inclined to ascend. Soil total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP)
and total potassium (TK) contents showed an increasing trend, and they were significantly higher
in mulching stands than those in NM (p < 0.05). Contents of soil available nutrients (AN, AP and
AK) increased, then decreased with the increase of mulching years and peaked in M1. With the
increase of mulching years, the soil stoichiometry ratio (C/N, C/P and N/P) gradually increased.
Soil invertase, urease and acid phosphatase activities presented a single-peak curve and reached the
maximum within one year after mulching. Total microbial biomass and that of individual groups
changed greatly after mulching. Soil microbial biomass increased first and then decreased, and it was
the largest in M1. The fungi:bacteria ratio decreased in the first year and then began to rise, while the
aerobic:anaerobic ratio showed the opposite trend. According to the overall results, M3 leads to soil
acidification, imbalance of the nutrients’ proportion, abnormal enzyme activity and change of soil
microbial flora, and rotated mulching management (mulching one year and then recuperating one
year) should be recommended in practice.
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1. Introduction

Moso bamboo (Phyllostachys edulis (Carrière) J.Houz.) is an important forest type in
Southern China, which is characterized by its fast growth and rapid biomass accumulation [1,2].
Bamboo timbers and bamboo shoots are the main forest products in moso bamboo forests, which
play a key role in the bamboo industry and economic development [3–5]. In addition, bamboo
shoots are also known for their edible value, great taste and high nutrition, due to which they have
become a traditional vegetable in Chinese dishes [6]. However, with the implementation of intensive
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management, yields of forest products including bamboo timbers and shoots have already reached a
high level, and it is hard to further improve them in the short term [3]. Furthermore, the low price
of shoots caused by the short shooting period and market concentration [7] seriously restricts the
economic benefit. Therefore, in order to improve economic benefits, new technical measures should
be explored.

Mulching was adopted as a strategy to buffer soil temperature, reduce water evaporation, prevent
weed growth [8–10] and improve production by enhancing soil quality [11–13]. Research showed that
shoot bud differentiation was closely related to soil temperature [6]. Therefore, mulching management
with organic materials in bamboo forests was an efficient approach to promote shoot bud differentiation
and early germination [3,14]. Recently, the technique of mulching with organic materials was applied
extensively in moso bamboo forests, and the yield of bamboo shoots and the economic output of
bamboo forest increased obviously [7].

Previous research showed that continuous mulching management increased “off-year” shoot
yield in moso bamboo forest, and the yields of “on-year” and “off-year” were approximately equal [7].
As a result, the natural biological rhythm in moso bamboo forests was changed, which accelerated
the conversion process from on- and off-year to even-year bamboo forest [3]. In addition, mulching
management impeded the normal growth of the rhizome-root system, which seriously limited the
absorption space of that system [3]. Continuous mulching may lead to a great change in soil water,
heat, gas and other environmental conditions, resulting in soil degradation [15]. The abnormal
growth of moso bamboo forests and the soil degradation posed a threat to sustainable development of
these forests.

Straw, bamboo leaf and rice chaff are commonly-used organic materials in bamboo forests, and
they have been used in the production systems for decades. However, previous studies mainly focused
on the impacts of mulches on the yield of bamboo shoots [7], the structure of bamboo forest [15] and
the growth of bamboo rhizome [16], while their influences on the soil micro-ecological environment
and the evolution of soil quality were overlooked.

Therefore, the objective of the present study was to identify the degradation mechanism of
moso bamboo forests and to provide solutions for recovery. More specifically, we investigated the
soil nutrient contents, enzyme activities and microbial biomass of different mulching years in moso
bamboo forests. Finally, the optimized pattern of mulching management was proposed in terms of
maintaining productivity.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Site

The experimental site is located at Shanbei village (119◦57′ E, 30◦39′ N), Huzhou city, Zhejiang
province, China. The region has a humid mid-subtropical monsoon climate, with an annual average
temperature of 15.2 ◦C and mean precipitation of 1400 mm. Annual average sunshine duration is
2124.5 h with 246 frost-free days. The site has an altitude of 78 m above sea level and a slope of 7◦.
The soil is defined as Ultisol according to the USDA soil classification system. Soil bulk density is
1.22 g·cm−3, organic matter content 13.50 g·kg−1 and pH 5.83 in the top 20-cm soil layer.

2.2. Experimental Design

The moso bamboo forest used for the experiment was a pure forest with a concentrated slice.
The production of bamboo shoots was the major strategy, whereas the harvest of bamboo timber was
the minor strategy. In order to improve the production of bamboo shoots and maximize economic
benefits, intensive managements, such as fertilization and mulching with organic matters, had been
conducted in moso bamboo forests since 2013. Approximately 750 kg·ha−1 of compound fertilizer were
applied in June combined with tilling, and 1500 kg·ha−1 of this fertilizer were applied in September for
the cultivation of shoots [16]. The mulching time was mid- to late November. Specifically (Figure 1),
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first, organic fertilizers (sheep manure, 60,000 kg·ha−1) were applied before mulching. Second, 10 cm
of straw were placed to cover the bottom. Then, 300,000 kg·ha−1 of water and 20,000 kg·ha−1 of sheep
manure were added to accelerate the fermentation of the straw. Finally, 20 cm of bamboo leaves were
placed on the sheep manure, and 20 cm of rice chaff were mulched on the top as the insulating layer.
The organic mulches were gradually removed when natural shoots sprouted. Continuous mulching
management was conducted in the experimental forests, and bamboo forests with different mulching
years were established, which created better conditions for this study.
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Figure 1. Photos of the experimental fields and the descriptions of mulching management.

In May 2016, four moso bamboo stands with different mulching managements were selected,
including: (1) mulching for one year (M1); (2) mulching for two years (M2); (3) mulching for three years
(M3); and (4) no-mulching as the control (NM). Then, we randomly delineated three sample plots of
20 m × 20 m in the selected stands. The three sample plots within the same experimental stand were
well separated by a distance of more than 10 m between two adjacent plots. In each plot, the diameter
at breast height (DBH, 1.3 m), height and age of all bamboos were measured and recorded. The age
was expressed by “du”, which reflected the phenomenon of “on-year” and “off-year” in moso bamboo
forests [17,18]. In an “on-year”, more than 90% of new shoots were produced, followed by a few new
shoots in an “off-year”, because moso bamboo forests produced new shoots at two-year intervals [19].
Bamboo of 1 (I) “du” corresponds to 1–2 years, and consequently, 2 (II) and 3 (III) “du” indicate 3–4
and 5–6 years, respectively [20]. The descriptions of stand characteristics are shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Characteristics of the four experimental stands.

Treatment Density
(individual·ha−2) Mean DBH (cm) Mean Height (m) Age Structure

(I:II:III)

NM 2542 ± 81 b 10.14 ± 0.52 b 14.45 ± 1.78 c 0.42:0.31:0.27
M1 2509 ± 84 b 10.31 ± 0.68 a 15.22 ± 1.89 a 0.39:0.32:0.29
M2 2580 ± 79 a 9.93 ± 0.76 b 14.89 ± 1.52 b 0.38:0.31:0.31
M3 2587 ± 93 a 10.42 ± 0.65 a 15.08 ± 1.94 b 0.41:0.29:0.30

The values are the means ± standard deviations (n = 3). Different lowercase letters in the same column indicate
significant differences among different treatments at p < 0.05 level. NM, M1, M2 and M3 represent no-mulching,
mulching for one year, two years and three years, respectively. Age structure represents the proportion of individuals
of three ages. I, II and III represent 1–2, 3–4 and 5–6 years, respectively.

2.3. Soil Sampling

Soils were sampled in May 2016, which was the late shooting period. Before soil core sampling,
mulches were removed from the plot to prevent the contamination of the organic mulching matters by
surface soil. Soil samples were collected at a 0–20-cm depth using a soil sampler with a diameter of
5 cm. In each plot, three soil cores were collected randomly, and samples were divided into two parts:
one part was stored at −20 ◦C in a refrigerator for the analysis of enzyme activities and microbial
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biomass; the other part was air dried at room temperature, ground and sieved through 2-mm and
0.15-mm meshes before chemical analyses. The identifiable plant residues, stones, soil animals and
root fragments were removed during sieving.

2.4. Soil Chemical Properties

Soil pH was measured in a 1:2.5 (m/v) soil/water suspension. Soil organic carbon (SOC) was
analyzed using the H2SO4-K2Cr2O7 wet oxidation method [21]. Soil total nitrogen (TN) and total
phosphorus (TP) were determined using Kjeldahl’s method and Olsen’s extractable phosphorus
method, respectively [22]. Soil available nitrogen (AN), available phosphorus (AP) and available
potassium (AK) were determined using the alkali-hydrolytic diffusion method, Olsen’s extractable
phosphorus method and the neutral normal ammonium acetate method, respectively [22].

2.5. Soil Enzyme Activities

Enzyme activities were determined according to methods of Guan [23]. Invertase activity was
measured using the colorimetric method with 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid. Urease activity was measured
using the indophenol blue colorimetric method. Acid phosphatase activity was measured using the
colorimetric method with pyrocatechol phosphate.

2.6. Soil Microbial Biomass

Soil microbial biomass was determined using phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) analysis
by gas chromatography mass spectrometry (Agilent 6850, Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA).
Methyl nonadecanoate (19:0) was used as an internal standard to calculate the individual fatty
acid concentration [24–26]. Total biomass was calculated as the sum of all extracted PLFAs
(Phospholipid-derived fatty acids). The sums of i15:0, a15:0, i16:0, 16:1ω9c, 16:1ω7c, i17:0, a17:0,
cy17:0, 18:1ω7c and cy19:0 were chosen to represent bacteria [27,28]. The fatty acids of 16:1ω7c and
18:1ω7c were used to represent aerobic bacteria, and 17:0cy and 19:0cy were used to represent anaerobic
bacteria [28]. The PLFAs 18:2ω6,9c and 18:1ω9c were chosen to represent fungi, and 10Me 16:0, 10Me
17:0 and 10Me 18:0 to identify actinomycetes [26,29,30]. The ratio of fungal PLFAs to bacterial PLFAs
was used to calculate the F/B ratio [29].

2.7. Statistical Analysis

The treatments were analyzed with SAS 9.0 (SAS Institute Inc, Hong Kong, China) to detect
significant differences by one-way ANOVA. Multiple comparisons were conducted using the least
significant difference (LSD) range test, where differences were considered significant at p < 0.05.
Figures were prepared using the Origin 8.6 software program.

3. Results

3.1. Soil Chemical Properties

As shown in Table 2, with the increase of mulching years, the soil pH decreased, and there were no
significant differences between NM and M1 (p > 0.05). After three years of mulching management, the
SOC level was improved, whereas no obvious difference was observed between NM and M1 (p > 0.05).
TN content increased with the increase of mulching years, and mulching management significantly
improved TN content (p < 0.05). The contents of TN in M1, M2 and M3 were 11.8%, 48.5% and 69.9%
higher than that in NM, respectively. With the increase of mulching years, TP content raised, while no
significant difference existed between NM and M1 (p > 0.05).

With the increase of mulching years, the contents of AN, AP and AK increased first and then
decreased. All of the available nutrient contents in M1 were significantly higher than those in NM, M2
and M3 (p < 0.05). There were no significant differences in the available nutrient contents between NM
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and M2 (p > 0.05); while all of the available nutrient contents in M3 were significantly lower than those
in NM (p < 0.05).

Table 2. Selected nutrient contents of soil in P. edulis stands of different mulching years.

Treatment pH SOC
(g·kg−1)

TN
(g·kg−1)

TP
(g·kg−1)

AN
(mg·kg−1)

AP
(mg·kg−1)

AK
(mg·kg−1)

NM 5.83 ± 0.21 a 13.50 ± 0.92 c 1.36 ± 0.13 d 1.31 ± 0.14 c 76.56 ± 3.24 b 29.45 ± 1.33 b 59.27 ± 3.51 b
M1 5.72 ± 0.22 a 15.21 ± 1.21 c 1.52 ± 0.28 c 1.37 ± 0.25 c 91.07 ± 4.81 a 40.18 ± 1.53 a 75.32 ± 4.24 a
M2 5.27 ± 0.15 b 21.08 ± 1.39 b 2.02 ± 0.37 b 1.54 ± 0.31 b 79.06 ± 3.83 b 28.79 ± 1.47 b 57.39 ± 3.84 b
M3 5.03 ± 0.11 c 27.56 ± 1.57 a 2.31 ± 0.33 a 1.64 ± 0.34 a 65.98 ± 3.43 c 21.32 ± 1.29 c 38.45 ± 2.25 c

SOC is the soil organic carbon; TN is the total nitrogen; TP is the total phosphorus; AN is the available
nitrogen; AP is the available phosphorus; AK is the available potassium. The values are the means ± standard
deviations (n = 9). Different lowercase letters in the same column indicate significant differences among different
treatments at the p < 0.05 level. NM, M1, M2 and M3 represent no-mulching, mulching for one year, two years and
three years, respectively.

As shown in Figure 2, there was a gradually increasing trend of C/N, C/P and N/P with the
increase of mulching years, and no significant differences between NM and M1 were found (p > 0.05).
C/N and C/P in M3 were significantly higher than those in M2 (p < 0.05), while there was no significant
difference in N/P between M2 and M3 (p > 0.05).
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Figure 2. Stoichiometry of the nutrients of soil in P. edulis stands of different mulching years. The bars
mean the standard error (n = 9). Different lowercase letters in the figure indicate significant differences
among different treatments at the p < 0.05 level. NM, M1, M2 and M3 represent no-mulching, mulching
for one year, two years and three years, respectively.
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3.2. Soil Enzyme Activities

Mulching management increased soil invertase activity, urease activity and acid phosphatase
activity in the first year, while it decreased these soil enzyme activities in the third year (Table 3). All of
the soil enzyme activities reached the maximum within one year after mulching and then declined
rapidly to a low level similar to the control. M1 significantly increased soil invertase, urease and acid
phosphatase activity levels, and they were significantly higher than those in other treatments (p < 0.05).
No statistically-significant differences in soil enzyme activities between NM and M2 were found
(p > 0.05), while soil enzyme activities in NM were significantly higher than those in M3 (p < 0.05).

Table 3. Selected enzyme activity of soil in P. edulis stands of different mulching years.

Treatment Invertase Activity
(mg·g−1)

Urease Activity
(mg·g−1)

Acid Phosphatase Activity
(mg·g−1)

NM 13.1 ± 0.95 b 0.81 ± 0.05 b 1.77 ± 0.11 b
M1 14.8 ± 1.03 a 0.86 ± 0.04 a 1.95 ± 0.15 a
M2 13.6 ± 0.84 b 0.79 ± 0.03 b 1.81 ± 0.12 b
M3 10.5 ± 0.82 c 0.65 ± 0.03 c 1.40 ± 0.10 c

The values are the means ± standard deviations (n = 9). Different lowercase letters in the same column indicate
significant differences among different treatments at the p < 0.05 level. NM, M1, M2 and M3 represent no-mulching,
mulching for one year, two years and three years, respectively.

3.3. Soil Microbial Biomass

Total microbial biomass and that of individual groups varied between the treatments (Table 4).
With the increase of mulching years, total microbial PLFAs showed a single peak curve, and the highest
PLFAs were detected in M1. The total microbial PLFAs in M1, M2 and M3 were higher than that in NM.
There was no significant difference in total microbial PLFAs between M1 and M2 (p > 0.05), and no
significant differences between NM and M3 were found (p > 0.05).

Table 4. Mean total microbial phospholipid fatty acids (PLFAs) in P. edulis stands of different
mulching years.

Treatment Total PLFAs
(nmol·g−1)

Total Bacteria
(nmol·g−1)

Aerobic
Bacteria

(nmol·g−1)

Anaerobic
Bacteria

(nmol·g−1)

Total Fungi
(nmol·g−1)

Total
Actinomycetes

(nmol·g−1)

NM 39.64 ± 2.13 b 21.34 ± 1.05 b 2.68 ± 0.13 c 2.44 ± 0.15 d 10.64 ± 0.79 c 7.66 ± 0.55 b
M1 54.62 ± 2.47 a 28.28 ± 1.24 a 3.59 ± 0.23 a 3.17 ± 0.22 c 13.23 ± 0.93 b 13.11 ± 0.93 a
M2 50.05 ± 2.51 a 26.51 ± 1.52 a 3.22 ± 0.21 b 3.84 ± 0.31 b 15.52 ± 1.21 a 8.02 ± 0.62 b
M3 41.62 ± 1.97 b 19.37 ± 1.13 b 2.46 ± 0.16 c 4.08 ± 0.28 a 16.74 ± 0.98 a 5.51 ± 0.47 c

The values are the means ± standard deviations (n = 9). Different lowercase letters in the same column indicate
significant differences among different treatments at the p < 0.05 level. NM, M1, M2 and M3 represent no-mulching,
mulching for one year, two years and three years, respectively.

Figure 3 shows the difference between the bacteria and fungi biomass in each treatment and the
fungi:bacteria PLFA ratio. With the increase of mulching years, total bacteria PLFAs increased first
and then decreased, while total fungi PLFAs continued to increase. The fungi:bacteria PLFA ratio
decreased first and then increased with the increase of mulching years, and no obvious difference was
observed between NM and M1 (p > 0.05).

Figure 4 shows the difference between the aerobic bacteria and anaerobic bacteria biomass in each
treatment and the aerobic:anaerobic PLFA ratio. With the increase of mulching years, aerobic bacteria
PLFAs increased first and then decreased, while anaerobic bacteria PLFAs continued to increase.
The aerobic:anaerobic PLFA ratio increased first and then decreased with the increase of mulching
years, and no significant differences between NM and M1 were found (p > 0.05).
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represent no-mulching, mulching for one year, two years and three years, respectively. 
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4. Discussion

Soil degradation refers to a retrogressive succession process with the loss of forest productivity
or soil utilization and environment adjustment under human influences. Mulching management is a
necessary measure to improve the yield of bamboo shoots and economic benefits. Soil degradation of
moso bamboo forests is a complicated process, and the decline of soil quality and sustainability may
be related to soil physical, chemical and biological characters.
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4.1. Mulching Management and Soil pH

In our study, the pH value decreased with the increase of mulching years, which declined from
5.83 in NM to 5.03 in M3. This was consistent with the result of Liu [31] in Phyllostachys praecox
forests: that pH value of surface (0–10 cm) and subsurface (10–20 cm) soil tended to decline with the
increase of mulching years. The change of pH was a complicated process affected by many factors,
and three reasons should explain why it decreased with the increase of mulching years. Firstly, chemical
nitrogen fertilizer, which was applied before mulching, may accelerate the accumulation of N, resulting
in nitrification and much more H+ [9,32]. Secondly, the degradation of residual mulching materials
and the cultivation of anaerobic bacteria may lead to the accumulation of phenolic acids and then
result in soil acidification [33]. Finally, organic acids excreted from bamboo roots were also considered
to reduce soil acidity [3].

4.2. Mulching Management and Soil Nutrients

Contents of TOC and nutrients presented an increased trend with the increase of mulching years
in our study, which was consistent with Guo et al. [34]. TOC content in M3 was approximately
twice as high as that in NM. The increase of TOC was derived from the decomposition of
mulching materials [31]. The heat preservation function of upper mulching materials (rice chaff)
raised the temperature and then prompted the fermentation and decay of lower materials (straw).
Previous research works reported that nutrients in the soil were taken out of bamboo forests due to
shoot and timber harvesting, and the uptake of soil nutrients was high [2,35]. However, mulching
management did not decrease soil nutrient contents because of the application of fertilizers and the
decomposition of mulching materials in this study, which increased nutrient contents and compensated
for the uptake [36]. In addition, the increment of soil nutrients was higher than the uptake [3,36], so the
soil nutrient contents in mulching management were higher than those in NM. The nutrients’ ratios
reflected soil nutrient contents and their relationship [37]. In this study, the increase of soil nutrients
was due to the lack of synchronization, which may lead to the imbalance of the nutrients’ proportion [3].

In the present study, available nutrient (AN, AP and AK) contents increased in M1 and then
decreased with the increase of mulching years. The increase of soil enzyme activities and microbial
biomass after mulching probably improved available nutrients. M3 significantly decreased the
available nutrient levels in the soil, indicating a negative effect of mulching materials on soil available
nutrients. The decrease of aerobic bacteria in M3 enhanced denitrification and reduced nitrates, which
increased the loss of AN in soil [3]. The reduction of AP effectiveness may relate to the decrease of
pH, because some soil cations were fixed as delayed phosphates by phosphoric acid [31,38]. Soil AK
content declined with the decrease of pH, which is consistent with the result of Zhao et al. [38]. In the
process of soil acidification, the adsorption capacity of soil of K gradually decreased, resulting in the
decrease of its efficiency [31].

4.3. Mulching Management and Soil Enzyme Activities

Soil enzymes, such as invertase, urease and acid phosphatase, played important roles in
maintaining and increasing soil fertility, and they were involved in the cycling of carbon, nitrogen
and phosphorus [39,40]. Our research showed that M1 had promoting effects on the soil enzyme
activity levels compared to M2 and M3. Similar results were also reported by Liu [31], Chen [3], etc.
This phenomenon was due to the fact that M2 and M3 led to a condition of high temperature and high
humidity, resulting in abnormal enzyme activity [31]. Soil acidification also caused the decrease of
enzyme activity [31]. M1 improved soil physical and chemical properties and thereby increased the
microbial number and activity, which may explain the enhancement of the soil enzyme activity levels;
while the diverse effect of M2 and M3 on soil enzyme activities may be related to their various impacts
on soil microbial biomass.
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4.4. Mulching Management and Soil Microbial Biomass

The preliminary study showed that M1 performed better to increase soil microbial biomass than
M3. These results were consistent with the results obtained by Guo et al. [41] in Phyllostachys praecox
forests. The enhancement in M1 probably occurred because of the increase of soil moisture, soil nutrient
levels and root exudates [39,42]. However, soil acidification and the imbalance of nutrients’ proportion
may show a great depression effect on soil microbial biomass in M3 [41].

The results of specific microbial groups were interesting with regards to microbial flora [28].
Although M1 did not contain the highest levels of TOC, it contained the biggest overall microbial
biomass, which was largely comprised by bacterial communities, particularly aerobic bacteria. This was
probably because M1 provided better conditions for increased microbial growth as described by
Unger et al. [43]. Studies have demonstrated that fungi are crucial for soil food web development
and play a vital role in decomposition and nutrient recycling [28,44]. In this study, fungi PLFAs
increased with the increase of mulching years due to soil acidification, and it had promoting effects
on soil characteristics. The ratios of fungal to bacterial PLFAs emphasized the pattern of fungal- or
bacterial-dominated zones. For mulching management, this ratio was significantly higher in M3 than
that in M1, illustrating that fungi dominated the competition gradually. Increased proportions of
anaerobic bacterial PLFAs and decreased aerobic:anaerobic ratio indicated that anaerobic bacteria
dominated. This suggested that M3 changed the conditions of soil, which was conductive to the
growth of anaerobic bacteria. Although fungi improved soil characteristics [45], the change of soil
microbial flora may lead to soil deterioration.

5. Conclusions

This study provided an insight into how mulching years affect soil characteristics in moso bamboo
forests. Soil acidification was observed with the increase of mulching years. TOC and nutrient contents
increased, but there was a lack of synchronization, leading to the imbalance of nutrients’ proportion.
The available nutrient contents, enzyme activities and soil microbial biomass peaked in M1 and then
declined gradually. Microbiota disruption was also observed due to the dramatic change in bacteria,
fungi and actinomycete biomass. In general, though enhanced soil quality was found in M1, constant
mulching could result in damage to the soil conditions and quality. Considering the phenomenon of
“on-year” and “off-year” in moso bamboo forests, rotated mulching management (mulching one year
and then recuperating one year) should be recommended in practice.
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